
Make Money Mailing Flyers From'Hatffie!
GET PAID DAILY - UNLIMITED INCOME POTENTIAL

The MONEY FUNNEL is a brand new and unique approach to receiving thousands of
dollars monthly. lt starts with $10 going into the funnel and hundreds and thousaRds ,

of dollars coming out, INTO YOUR POCKETS!

You don't NEED a computer or intemet access, EVERII lf you can mailcheap little, , ,

postcards or flyers, you can make money with this SIMPLE program!

A previously unknown mathematical formula has made it possible for you to put $10
in THE MONEY FUNNEL so that hundreds and thousands of dollars can flow out to you!

You can eam gp.,!g $270 on each person who enrolls from yourflyer. Our UNIQUE com-
pensation plan makes it,possible for you to get started for a measly $10 and progressively
wod< yourway up to getting paid from 11 lncome Streams.

rflE tttotuET FUfutuEl. is;
S'I}'P[EI . EASH - FASil . AFFORDABLE .I.UCRATTVEI

Your $10 will4nroll you into THE MONEY FUNNEL and you will be immediately qualified
to begin filling"your-'funneland receiving the $$$ ttrat comes out of it.

You willalso receive my nmuch in demand' artide called "The Cost Of Hope!' plus
Twenty One Suggestions On How To Get Your Marketing Envelope Opened!"
Additionally, your membership package will contain a camera-ready copy of this flyer
so you can begin filling your own money funnel upon receipt!

That's it! lt all starts here and it all starts now! Complete the membership enrollment form below and
include $10 cash or a $10 Money Order.

JOIN TODAY - CHOOSE ONF OpTtON BELOW!

[] I have enclosed $10. Please enroll me in The Money Funnel and rush me my Membership Kit along
with a Master Copy of my Money Funnel flyers so I can start mailing ASAP.

t ] t have enclosed $15. Put me on the Fast Track to succesg Please enroll'me in The Monef Funnel and
help place 2 people under me so I can start making money right away. Also, send me 60 leads on peel
& etlck labels along with my membership kit so I can start mailing ASAP.

Name

Address

City State_ 7ip Code

Email (if availabl

Referring Member lD# {65390
Return this flvei with Cps[ br Monev Order navmenlto:-

LON LINDSEY - 1917 ANTONIA PLACE . LADY LAKE, FL 32159

,,t, Phone
,:i':r

Not Available rn SD Z$haurmes$age - (502) 493-3211 lonlindsey@gmail.com @2019


